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A CONTRABAND'S BTORY.

Hti BMStse fnn Hlehaaewtf . Bad TMIat he tort lti,
We bare bad tn boor's talk with a man of

oolor from Richmond, whose narrative b worth
repeatlog. It is substantially as follow! :

1 am In my tblrtj-fltt-b year. bare ban
a slave all my Ufa till this moment. Nearly
twelve voars ago I was cent southward ai far a
aa Richmond, where I iu hired oat, --.d
where I remaloM a dining room servant In a
private family all tin Umo.

On the SJth of last month, (August.) all the
troops bad been rent from Richmond to help
Jsokson on the Sb'nandoehj or rather, to help
Htewart, for aomehow nobody waa permitted to
mention Jaoksoo's name alter Pops had got
the advantago of him. Some Ihonghi be was
dead, and others thought be was la disgrace.
We couldn't nndentand It. The only troops
left abent Richmond were two thousand nndcr
General Wise, at Drury'a Bluff, and a Tory few
others. For a great many days the troops had
been moving North from Richmond, from Dan
rllle, and from further South. The olty was
left so exposed that many lemlllea fled toward
Danville, as they had done when McOlellan had
put (htm In terror.

I thought It a good time to try to get North,
And nn Saturday erenlog, August 30th, Ore or
11 darted tor Frederloksburg, eixtv-tw- o miles

distant. We made what way we oould that
night, and tbroogh tbo heavy rain of Sunday ;
but a river stopped ua on Sunday evening. We
turned Into the woods and slept as best we
could. In (he morning three of our party
seemed to give up, and 1 and another left
them, and tbey probably went back. We weot
a mile nn the stream, where we found a little
boat. We clonal the rtreiin and kept on our
way through the woods, avoiding houses as
much aa possible. Sometimes we saw children
In the Held bnt wo mot with no one to molist
as. At nielli we took the railroad, the bridges
having bevr, all destroyed, and tho cars taken
Sooth. II wa hard traveling by day and night.
We had many dream to cross and much trou-
ble In crorsloz them We soon became hun
gry, having bi ought but little lood, and tliat
having been epoiled by the rain on Sunday.
On Mondny morning we saw the Chesterfield
depot, and, of course, tried to keep from being
seen by (be people there. At 3 p. m. on Tues
day we epoae to some colored men at work In
a field, and stayed near them till dusk, when
tbey brought us food, ous first morsel since
Sunday. They told us the white men had gone
to Frederlcluburg, fifteen miles off, to recover
insir naves, now teat ine ttoatnern army nu

nn there. Two of these neonle walked
wIJi ns a couple of miles and put as an the
right track. I gave one of them a Confederate
nve aoiiar note, at woun ne seeisna to ne very
much pleeaed.

We went quite up to the Fredericksburg
depot that utght, but learned that the rebel
eavelrv was there, driving: all the colored Dee- -
pi i South. We fell back a couple of miles to
mruaia t, lor l na lormeriy uvea in ine

We stayed neftr there all Wednesday,
end obtained food At night wo walked Ore
miles, to Pratt's, but found no boat. We alept
VI HUU. lU HID UlltWUO, UU fTXIIOlUll IB1U4,

and then walked ten mile, to Dank' dam,
wl re we orawtod over the uiptaao j nut here
we were soon atarme i by teeing fresh foot
prints ne leu i aimoutn to me rigni, Keeping
n the woods; and in Tbursder evening: trot to

the Union pickets atllrooka' station, betweon
Fredericksburg and Aquia oreek. The soldiers
gave us eomo supper and then sent as to Aqula
creek, where we went aboard a steamboat, and
at . ii tn., on Friday, tJeptimber 3th, we found
ours-iv- m ai wasningion. 1 naa some uontea-erat- e

mooer. which was no longer of anv use
to mo My oompanion had some silver money,
wbl h served us both until we fonnd employ-
ment. I oulled to a oolored acquaintance
at a house on Sixth street, In Waehlngton ; but
the g'ti'loinJn of the house told me he wanted
no runaway ulggcn about his premises: and I
of course intruded there no more. A
mercuant, on rennsyivama avenue, took an
In! w I In ne, and told me that I and all such
people would be sorry lor It If wo dld'ntgo
straight back lo oar musters and stay with them.
Dot I don't eeo It that way.

Tta white people at Richmond make many
colorrd people believe (bat " the Tanks " sell
ll Cuba, all the slaves they can get, to nay the
expenses of Ibe war ; and some colored people
hate the Union people just ns their matters do.
But It Is easy to undrcelve them.

At every Instance of apparent sucoees by the
Union army, many people ai RIohmond, and
nianr of the soldiers, alwavs beran to reinlce
that now Richmond was to be taken and the
trouble ended. This was verr much the case
before the retreat ol the army of the peninsula
A great ueui or roaomucry was removea to
wards Danville at the lime. and a vast quantity
of tobacco was also removed; but much of the
tobsoco was understood to have been after
wirds destroyed by exposure to the floods. I
romembor that one very respectable nentle
man, Mr. John Cackle, cried like a child at the
loss or nis great store or tobacco.

The army took all the white men, or very
tew. Indeed, escaped. The writing In the nub- -

llo cffioes appeared to be done chiefly by
women. The negroes were made to work very
hard, both In the publlo and private service. At
several times of excitement, large numbers of
tnem were sent Boum,

Tbe soarclty of food and clothing waa very
great Corn meal could be obtained at $2 so,
but only a bnsbel at a time for a family. The
prices have often been correctly quoted by tbe
K chmond papers, except that some of the ar-
ticles named were not to be had at all. The
Utiles, even of wealthy families, looked quite
threadbare, and very lank without ortnoUnee,
while many of them were for months confined
at home for want of shoes, the prloe of whlob
waa from four to six times tbe former prices,
a id they poor and scarce even at that. An
ex member of Con-re- sa In RIohmond Mr.
Cuttle waa relieved from a perplexing

by his lather, who gave him a pair of
bslf worn Congrats gaiters When the ladles
talked nf tb.ee and other privations, tbey al-

ways said they had never tnouKbt their Irou,
bles would last so long) tbey bad always
made sore of the Intervention of England and
France,

If there was any good brandy or other
spirits In Richmond It most have been care-
fully preserved, gone oould be fonnd for any
purposes. On ooe occasion, within my knowl-
edge, the sexton of an influential churcb, with
great difficulty, begged euough wine for the
eominuntnn service. Medicines were equally
scarce. While tbtse things could be got the
people talked (rally about runnlnr the block
wle ; but for many months there had been no
Doasiiog oi mis Kind u waa admitted that
tbe tluua were bard and worse coming.

Ammunition seemi'd tn b- - the subjeot upper
most in most minds. There waa great fear of
getting out of ibis. Their principal hops
seemed to be that tbey conld make It out of
tbe ' Yanks," as tbey called the Union army;
anu woeuever mere was a capiure ci ammuni
tion, mere was nign rejoicing at uicnmono.

Once at a dinner party, four years before
this rebellion began, 1 heard a conversation
about disunion. Mr. McFarland and Governor
Wise spoke much about defending Richmond;
but Mr. Lvons said It oould not be done. Mr.
Wm H. Baxall wss present. All agreed that
In four yean the North would carry their Pres-
ident In; that tbo South wonld'nt stand It, and
that a war would follow.

We all knew that there were Union people
at RIohmond; but they ooold'nt be clearly con.

vloted upon trial; they had learned so well to
keep their tongues still.

I often heard ladles lay they were aorry the

Erlsoners at RIohmond were treated so bsdly;
said, a people snffsrlng so mnoh from

pnva'.ion themselves coma not be expected to
make prisons oomfortsble.

The newsDsntr accounts of the sick and
wounded about RiohmoLd are not beyond the
troth. Warehouses, stores, dwellings,' fad
other buildings, are crowded with them every-
where.

Dr. Garnet, of Waihuston. la alive and wall.
He weara citlien'a clothes, and seems to hare

large practise.

FROM EURO PC.
Arrival af tbe Jialle of Use Arabia.
The mails ot the Arabia, from Liverpool,

Sept. 6, via Qoeenstown Sept, 7, have arrived.
We give below some Interesting extracts from
oar flies uf European papers.

The atstgUsn Press cm Site Heaaaaje of JetT.
Davis.

Prom the London Times, Sept. 4.
Mr. Davis reserves all the vigor of bis style

to denounce the manner tn which the war is
carried on by bis antagonist. The passions en-
gendered by defeat have changed the charac-
ter of hostilities have Introduced rapine and
wanton destruction of property, war upon

ine muraer oi capuves, oioooy
threats. to avenge the death- - of an Invading
soldiery, orders of banishment against the
peacerui cultivators or tie eon. to tne evils oi
which the President complains and It Is to be
feared with only too much justice be adds tbe
Confiscation act, tbe forging of the secnrilles
of the Southern States, and. last of all,
the sharaofnl proclamation ot Geo. Butler. The
subject It summed np by the statement that
stern and exemplary punishment can and must
be meted out to tbe murderers and felons who,
disgracing the profession of arms, seek to mike
a publlo war the occasion fer tbe commission
uf tns most monstrons crimes.

Mr. Davis makes no secret of tbe hard ne-
cessities which tbe war Imposes. He recom-
mends a law to Include In the conscription per-
sons from 35 to 45 years of age. He doee not
apprehend that any further enrollment will be
necessary, bnt the very large it crease of force
called for by Mr. Lincoln renders tbe adoptioa
of such a preeantlon unavoidable. We pre-
sume we may Inter from his statement that the
proportion available for warlike purposes un-
der 85 years of age Is already In tbe field, and
that there will be no reluctance to fill up the
gape which war may create In this body from
the remainder of the community. This Is not
stated aa a matter of threat or of boost, but
simply of business. It Is the language of a
man who baa entered upon an enterprise of
which be bus fully and deliberately counted
the oost, aol la willing to pay that Oust to the
very last drop of his blood. When we con
.ilder that Ills Is the language of the victorious
psrty, and that It la In the very midst of their
successes, In the full tide of good fortune, that
they make Ibis provision and anticipate this
sacrlfioe, we are struck with the resolution
which such t proposal Implies, and more than
aver Impressed with tbe madness of supposing
that men actuated by this spirit are to be put
down and destroyed hy an Incoherent array of
different races literally bribed Into a service
which they detest, by benutles varying from

50 to 100 sterling. Of an equally Spartan
obaracter Is tbu .itinonnoement that at such a
moment there are In the Confederate army
raaay efltoeni uoitt for the service, of whom It
is absolutely necessary to get rid. These peo
pie ore evidently not afraid of " washing their
dirty linen In public " They ooofide in their
own atreoglb, and do not, apparently, wish to

Eslm themselves upon Ibe world for anything
they really are. In the midst of vie

tory thoy admit without hesitation that they
have within their ranks many of tbs cauies
which lead to defeat.

A glance ia given with the same frankness
to another of the dangers which surround tbe
fortunes oi tne boum. it ts announced tbat the
Indian tribes, notwithstanding the Inducements
onarea ny tne enemy, remain una in tncl met- -

lty to tne uovieaeracy. ton suggests a new
Ingredient In the dangers and trials ol tbe
Sooth. Tbey are subjected to a rigorous
oiocxaae. loev nave to lace, in addition to
the armies wl h whioh tbe Norm began the war,
800,000 newsoldlers raised for their destruction
Tbey have t provide from their exhausted re-

sources all the material of war. and must man
ufacture for thamselvca all the necessaries of
life which they hitherto Imported.

They have to keep down 4,000,000 negro
slaves, and they now have on their frontiers
large tribes of fierce and fickle Indians, whom
a slight cause might convert Into dangerous
and bloodthirsty enemies. Their manhood Is
all In the field, and they are about to call out
those of more advanced age to supply the gaps
whloh the cannon may make In li Yet, In such
a situation, tbey are able to speak and act with
moderation and dignity. Ia the midst of their
roveraee they can look forward with confidence
to success; In the midst of success tbey can
contemplate and look forward to the poeal-bilit- y

of loss and failure. Such men would
seem worthy of a better destiny than to be
dragged at the chariot wheels of a conquering
democracy, and to live under a perpetual reign
of terror.

from the Dttly News, Sept t.
The Southern President is a man of natural

sagacity and considerable cultivation, com-
bined with large political experience, and his
official speeches are addressed to Europe as
well as America. As a practiced speaker, he
knows how to veil under vague and plausible
geaerallties tbe real difficulties of his position,
as well as the darker side of his policy. The
skill thus displayed has gained for his address. a
the oharajter of calmnees, moderation, and dig
nity. Thsra U aa evidaat atlampt to preserve
this character In the recent address; but strong

fiasslon cannot be altogether suppressed, and
aad vindictive spirit that breaks

through tbe President's habitual calmness and
reserve la a significant proof of the exasperated
temper, If not also of the desperate proepecla
of the Southern Government. "Perfidy," "mad
ness," "malignity," are the epltheti applied to
the Government and people of the North. But
these and like phrases sprinkled through tho
address are tame and rDlrlllees compared with
tbe savage policy the Pres'dent inaugurates
the atrocious measures be formally recommends
for tbe adoption or toe uongrets.

The barbarous policy Inaugurated by tbe
Confederate Government not onlv revolts ev
ery Instinct of humanity, and mocks every sen
timent of justice, but ia an outrage sgalnst
civilization Itself, in ine enpnemutic pnraseol-og-

of Mr. J Hereon Davit's address, tho meas-
ures embodying this policy which he recom
mends for sdiDtlon are summed up as " retri
butive liullce." Ooe specimen of tbe war In
which this nturped funotlon of avenging power
is fulfilled will b) sufficient. Among other
measures of a similar character, the Confederate
uovernment bas introduced a Din prcvtaing
" tbit Union armies Incongruously composed of
wnueand Diacit snail not ne neia eniiuea to
tbe privileges ot war, or to be taken prisoners,
and that of such aa may be captured, the ne- -

shall be returned to their masters or put
Koessold, and their commanders to be hung or
shot, as may be most convenient"

What this really amounts to may be stated
in a few words. In the States of the North
there are blaok citizens as well as white, and
both may, of oourse, be enrolled in the regi-
ments raised for tbe defence of the Union,
This practice baa not, Indeed, been hitherto
adopted to any extent, bnt aa tbe necessity

fer frssh reorulU proses It will probably
more ereneral. and soldiers of oolor will

be (bund In greater numbers Id the 'armies of
tbe Union. There Is obviously nothing In the
very smallest aegree ooj'OiionaDie or unusual
In this. It is a simple prooeedlng, dictated
by common sense and common Justice as

good In principle aa It Is expedient In practloe. I
Yet this prooet ding the Southern Government,
under a blasphemous travestle of what tbey
call " ritrlbutlve juttlos," choose to regard
net only u a capital offence, bnt u an unpir-donabl-

crime.
Those who oonnlve at Its commission are to

be deprived of the rlihtaand Drlvllrnesof c!v--
lllaed warfare, or In the terse words of the

" to be hong or shot, as may be meet oon
venlent" What, In plain words, Is the terrible
offenoe fr which this stern and exemplary pun-
ishment Is to be Inflicted t It simply consists
In recognizing tbe civil equality cf the white
and colored races. The Vice President of the
Confederacy told the world at tbe outset, "th
foundations of Ihe Confederate Government
were laid noon the truth, tbat Ihe neuro
la not eaual to the white man. that slavery la
his natural and moral condition ;" la a word, a
vivine oroinance. uuiaatneuonreaeracywas
the Irst to make this brilliant truth, It might
have been hoped that some toleration wonld be
extended to those on whom the light dawned
more slowly. The President, howtver, now
proposes desth as the penalty of doubting It.
These who In any ahape recognize the equality
of the two races will be henceforth dealt with
aa felons, " bang or shot, as may be most con
venlent," when they get within tee power of
tbe Confederation.

From The Spestator, Sept. e.
Mr, Jefferson Davis bas issued another of bis

able messages -- In English that contrasts strong-
ly with the chequered grammar and laborious
obscurity in which Mr. Lincoln shadows forth
the travail of his son), and far snperior In ccm

riosltlon to the ordinary Queen's speeches. He
less than usual, In-

veighs sgalnst the barbarities of the Union
troops, and panegyrizes the Innate humanity
and tenderness of his own, In language that
Invitee criticism lo the practice known to have
prevailed in ine lioniederate camp or turning
Ihe skulls and bones of slain Northerners into
(Iriuklog-cu- ps and playthings. He touohes
lightly, with incidental congratulation, on the
state of Confederate finance, uhich unftJtrt the
federal, teas never tn a position to deierforafe.

He urges measures for enabling him to cash-
ier Inoomnetenl officers without the awkward
and painful maoblnery of a court martial, and
proposes to eitend the conscript law to per
sons between 3S and 4S. He denounces the
appeal to the slaves with nervous emphasis ;
and a bill waa brought into tbe Southern Con-
gress on the first day proposing to enact that
-- anmea incongruously oomposea or wnite ana
blaok, shall not be entitled to the privilege of
war, or to be taken prisoners;" that the cap-tar- ed

negroes should be "publioly sold," and
tbe "oommanders hanged or shot, as moat con-
venient," We trust Ibis meaaure will pus,
and tbat Mr. Lincoln will publish it thoroaghly
In tbe North, inviting at the same time the aid
of the colored people. With this prospect be-

fore them In case of capture, they would make
good soldiers.

Optalowa of the Vveaeti Press
One of the staunches! defenders of our cause

in Europe Is Prof. Laboulaye of Paris. In a
recent number of the Journal da Dtbali, he
has again a powerful article, occupying some
ten columns, on the ground and cause of the
rebellion. Hkexpresers an unfslterlng con-
fidence In the ultimate victory of Ihe Federal
Government He says:

" Let not the South deceive Itself. IU sol-

diers are brave, Its politicians skillful ; It holds
back the ootlon which Europe so Impsriouslj
needs ; It flatters certain European jealousies
and fears by holding out the coming dis-
memberment of the United States ; but in spile
ot all these favorable chances, the South will
be deceived In Its ambition. The new Roman
empire whloh was to extend as far aa Mexico ;
that new civilization, based on slavery, which
they have promised us, is but a vanishing
dream, a bubble which the wiod will burst. To
suooeed, the South will require the aid of Eu-
rope : this aid It shall never have. Whatever
nicy be the sufferings of commerce, whatever
may be the calculations of diplomatists, there
Is one fast which overwelghs all ; and that Is
slavery,

" Tbe victory of the North Is the redemption
of four millions of men; the triumph of the south
Is the perpetuation, tho extension of slavery,
with all Its miseries and all Its crimes. It is
this consideration whloh onuses more than one
Government to pause. The masses, whom great

despise, but whom tney dare not
Eouticians fanatics who believe In tbe Gos-
pel; those narrow minds who understand noth-
ing but liberty; these simpletons who are
moved at the sufferings of an unknown negro;
that sentimental mob which throws Into the
Kales lis love of right and of bumantty al-

ways carry the day at last The world be
longs to these simple ones, who, refusing to
listen to me cunning combinations or pontics,
consider justice and charity above their own
interests. conscience is us roca on
which the South will be wrecked.

"Among us iu France can the cause of slavery
ever become popular! Our fathers went to
America with Lafayette and Rochambeau to
uphold liberty. It ia one cf onr national glo
ries; it is ror mis service rendered to tne uni-
ted States tbat wc are there considered aa
brethren add friends. Shall we blot out this
glorious past f Shall the name of France be
associated with the triumph of the South tbat
Is to say, with the perpetuity of siaverj! Tbis
cannot be. France, It Is said, never Bgbta for
Interest, but for Ideas. I adopt the proud say-
ing, and I ark: what Idea should we be fighting
for In helping the Soath "

The Steels has also a strong article on the
reooimlUon of the South. It admit tbat on
the ordinary principles of international law,
and according to ordinary usage, France might
reoognlze the new Confederacy; but tbat It
cannot and will net do so, simply because the
rebellion waa got up and the war Is carried on
ny tne bouioern leaders, to eataoiisn a sieve
holding Power as one of tbe new nations of
the earth.

NEW KNOLaWD IXBnS.

The valuation of Providence the present
year is $61,033,300. Tbe rate ol taxation Is

Hi oents on f 100. The following persons and
estates nav a tax on half a million dollars and
upwards ; Alexander Dunoan, wife and chil-

dren, $2,203,200 : John Carsler Brown, 1962,-10-

; Thomas P. Ives' heirs, $958,900 ; George
nail, 3940,000 ; Moses B. Jenkins, $6CS,200 ;
Marshall Woods and wife, $64S.OOO ; Charlotte
B. und lard, I6uu,auu ; urreyiait,
Benjamiu lloppln, $538,500 ; American Screw
uompany, t33t,vuu.

The churches In Saugus, Mass , were all clos
ed, Sunday afternoon, and Ihe day given to tbu
work of recruiting. Afternoon and evening
meetlsgs were held at tbe town ball, addiessid
oy me rrsiaent ministers, uoogressrueu uoocn
and Alley, and citizens. A considerable num
ber of recruits were obtained.

The barn of Jonathan Moulton In Reading,
near Stoneham, Masa , was destroyed by fire

early bunday morning, with Its contents, con-
sisting of 22 tons of bay, fire oows, two horses,
and a quantity of farming tools.

The valuation of Fall River, Mass, for the
parent jear la $12,497,720 ; and the tax $11 on
$1,000. The total tax amounts to $146,045 SO

an Increase of nearly one third over the tax
of any previous year.

JTTTi rv '.', '
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Communicated.
A Caaaalalat af Ba streets.

Star" Ton cannot do the publio any greater
service ,than to oall the altentloncf the city
authorities to the dungtroiu oondnn of tbe
streets, and thoroughfares of this olry. '

Hers) 'is not a city or town In the United

States where so little regard Is paid to tie
avenues through and over Which' people nre
eooatantly passing, at all heurs of the night si
well as day. .Look, fur Instance, at the gutter
frcjps, or covers, which are almost always out
of order, especially after a heavy rain, welch
Is sore to displays them and set them adrift A'

very simple expedient wonld remedy this evil,
provided there Is any one to attend to It. The
planks should be secured firmly together by
another, or perhaps two other planks, spiked
on the aider side of the several planks ccm
posing the platform, and they would then keep
their position, so that children, and all other
pedestrians, could pass over them In safety,
without danger of breaking t,' legs or
neclbf.

If the city authorities cannot keep tie streets
oi me metropolis " or tne union clean, u.ey
can at least have them safe; but aa they arc
note, and always have been, It la a reproach lo
the capital of the nation, and wonld be a die
grace to any place, where there are any pre- -
teusiooa to civu xaiwn.

ti pi. 17, 1662. JaV

We tret aome great news occasionally, nn
this way, which don't stand confirmation ; but
mcomona oeats us, aa ror instsnce : 1 ne
Richmond Whig, of the 8!h Inst, published an
extra, announcing tbat Kuby Smith had cap-
tured Covington, crossed the Ohio, and de
manded tbe surrender of Cincinnati, which de
mand had been compiled with. N.T. Tribune.

BARNES & CO.,
481 IfflxLtlx Street,

.BKTWiiEtf D AND E STRKKT3,

iDYit, th attwDHon of SUTLKBS tail DEALERS
to Uulr HxteMlM Stock of Ooodi ptrtioulnrly
a4Hd to BuHt-i- WaUaU, teleotfxl with thi gratUitear, sni now otTirwl ot low piioei for omb.

UKOCaCRlUa,
PROVISIONS,

PRESERVED UC1TS,
FUUITB.

FISH.
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Alto BOOTS aid 81IOK3. anl a ftatral
"KOriONH "
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ofmok, collectionAasKtaoivft DlfMot of Colombia -- All oca
Ofrrntd art turobr notifltd, tbat tho Olfaction Dj

of tho DUtrlct of CjlumbUhMUtniuMlTlLird
taio tho following AMMtment DU'iicto

PUlrtotNo. 1 AUorthoUtTorWuhlftoii.w.t
of Fourteenth itroot aad north of City Canal. Aj
Jttut AjMMor, Mr. ueo O B Ultchol, plaoo of

tonthwMt oornor of FlfttooU itroot and
Pnnlranla itiiui

DUtrictNo 9 AUofthtCltycfWaihiajrton.oafA
of Fovrtooth ittett wait and wt of Third nnM
wwt, ana noitn oi uitv uarai Auyum Amor,
Mr. A. Rothwcll, plaeo ot balnu,lfo. US Stntbttrt wort, near I

No I AUottboni7ofWaahlnfton,oritorThlid
ITCE WSMjt.saaea went e i gikiM smsvej (jsaajt, Mil H4IUI I

and out Of City Canal. Afilftant AbVMor,R. BJ
rergafvB; piica oi diiuiiim, wrnri iwru kr(i
eart and E Ptmt tooth

Nod AUorihoCUjofWaihlojttoa eattofSizth
itrattcaat. AswUUat mmort t&onuB Uareh;
placaof ttiMntMf, Morinth itroot tut, between A
and lletiorta north.

No All of ibe City of Waahlnctin, tooth and
writ of the City Cual. AMlitaot Aowjeor, Oco H
La'oomb, pUoo o' Lwlnosi, No UO rtroet aoalh,
between Thirteenth and Thirteen and a half etrrete

No a All of D lit r let of Columbia oontatned with
lo the corporate Umtte of Oeorg town

No 7. All or the eoantr of waihlnf ton, outeide
cf tho oorporato Limit, of waahlofton and George
town

The law wll. take on and after SEPTEM-
BER FIBS r. All pf rtoof , of wbatcTer trade of

to take oat Itocoe to oon
lloae tho tame, Appliottioni moat bo mae to the
AiAlatant aaaeawre, who are foruUhed with biank
foinulortbo iirpoee All buinoH done without
eppllouion aa aboro U ooatrarr to law

Owoere of earnpgee, eoaohei, haokver enaohes,
omnia ae, or other earriegee not ezoln hely

In hubandry, ot for the transportation of
mirohandl e, are required to report the camber and
value of the eame. Owner of billiard tablet yacht
and gold and ellrer plate, moit report ihe lune.wttt)
a itaiement of tt o amount of plate owned

Mjmufottwn, where not ip daily exempted, are
tinnlred to make retnrai tj the Aulitant AaVBOT.
wlihln ten daye after eah and erer month ot tbe
actual tulei made hj them during the preceding
month

Auctloeer$ are required to make a monthly report
oi me grove emiraut oi tucix tain

JJU Prcfritiori or JTswuptri tUdroodt and &tom

6'i are required to make a monthly leport of the
grcaa amount of their reoclpta.

Jifk and sathara whoa boll a cm It tl to llltifh
ter (or aele any Cattle, dlrei, Bheep or Dcga,iball
make a return at the end of eich and every month
of tho nomber respect! rely elanghtered

Schedule! of aruolti eutjoctlo tax eanbeobtaintd
alter a few daye, on application to the AeeEitant A
eteaor, together with any loiormatlan that may be

P M rBAR80N(Aeeeor
for CoUeotlon Dlrtriot, Diet. Columbia,

epie-d-lw (Int. Scar

WIIOlaiJfilAUB DHA1.ICHII
R OOODS,

JUST RECEIVED
2ft doaen India Robber Coat
eO do do Blankets).
SO to do Fonoboa
10 do do Oapi.
W) do do Capei
10 do do Hare look.

Cheap to deal re
WALL, STEPHENS CO ,

823Pan avenue, bet ttth and loth etroeti
Mple ootmlf

THOMAS K. LLOYDi
1 Attorney for Claimants,

AND AGENT FOB FROCUKINO

Bonntr luuh. Feniloni, Arre&n

of Far, Extra Pay, fcc

WABUlNQTONt V. (7.,

Will give prompt and efficient attention to th
prosecution of Ualme of every description agaltn
ihe Government, and make no charge unleai iuc
sueaaftsi.

Both rtwMew and ckorpa for Mirlooi will be made
eaueiaetory,

jaa- - Penaloni eeonred for eoldlere wonnded or die
auy4 durlBsT the oxUtlnaT war. alao. for th widow

and orphan of eoldler who have died from wound-
Or Qieeaee luVBru wuui iu uia wuuru oieaicfnei
Ttoe,aleo Bounty Jfonty for the helxe at law of soldier
aeoeaieu uarui auiaHuai war

Fee divided with attorney! or other pereona lo
warding bnilneee

Tbe btgbeet prioee paid for Land Warranti
Addreee

THOHAS E LLOYD,
Attorn for Claimant!,

No 4Tb seventh itreet,
Waehlngton, D C

N.B Editor! of papere publishing the above can
will be entitled to my eervioee to tbe amount ot thcl
obargee. T It I

A FttUfcCMD IM HBKO. VUY IT.
DR. SWEET'S INVAlTlBLE LINI11ENT.

Tbs great external remedy of the age, prepare
ine recipe or ut, awpnen owwi, ei ijuanrou

out, the oslsbnted bono setter, whose fame Is nn
rivalsd by that of any living man It Is aoertait
and Uomedlate cure for Bbeamatism, Oout, Neuial
gia.tpralns, Bruises, Outs, Woonds. Sores. Burr
Snald.4, Pile, Lumbago, Usadaohe, Toothache. an4
all Bheumatlo and Nervous Disorder, External In
lonee.no

All sufferers should gtv it a trial
KICHAKDSON CO .Proprlstors,

NPrwloh, Qimn
For sale by CIIAELKS STOTT, Uweral Aco'

for Washinitoa, and by all dea- -.

nop a l a

Ntt Dieunnr.
Burean of Tarde and Dock, Sept. 1 , life

.SEALED PROPOSALS for each elaae eepante.
lv, endorMoV'Propoca forClaarWe (raat 'the
olaes) for the navy yard at (nam tbo yard,") will
be received at thle oOee nstil noon on th 19th day
of Sptetaber tact for fnrnUhlag and deUVertai tvt
th eereral navy yard named the material ardTar
ilelej embraced la piloted rchedn.ee, which will bo
faiaLWiedoi applicattofiikhdaeotby malLllaara
qaeeted, to prc"M deilttng to offer to oooumot for
any or all or toe eiaaeeaa named therela, Dy tbo otto
maortaau of the eeveral aivy yard, for the elajM
for tho yardo under their oommand, or by th mtvy
aacatntamt thereto, or by the bureau foraa cr
an id javrue.

U dtmmp. amfmtm mi MieTcAte in teahna tiJ tf.
rt,no bid ttng ti rwtiwd wntek eeneitW titmm far owe
Xtmtm yard in on thtdopt: attd eaeh Indlvtdoal ot a
mwm mtai pign in dm apa oonumew

Bldd re are hereby cautioned ad particularly n
U8ed that their offers meat to in the form heeeln-ift- r

preeerlhwl, and bo mailed la tlaa to reach olelr
laetloatlor baton the time expire for reeelf ng
'hemiw bidwMb eoiuidereaf uhiek aaaU be rwfoi
tfttr On irwd awed, and ne ailotswice will (e mm for
fwuwru of ue ihmu

roguaidagatnet offer being opened before Ut

tin a, pointed, bidders are requested to endorse oa
the tnvelopo aoovr the addra, and draw a Hoc
toiler the aodorsemtnt.thui!

Vwoesl ArCloiiVe imm Ac Cam far 0 timetrnriiitnmwutktjmr,')
Tstao Chlf ort-- e Bureau ot Tardeaad Dooke,

Waahtagtosi D. O

JformofOfer,
. ( iter data tne off

I (here insert the name or name oompodng the
firm,) of (nan th town,) In tbe Stat of (name th
Itai ) hereby cff.r to faraub uader your advrttse-ueu- t

dated (date ofadvertLement,) an-- i object to
all th reoultement of the earn, and of th DrtnUd
(eaflaaj io vdud it reire, au we anuiee tmcraoea
mviaeene f name ue oiaasi ior usnavy-yar- a aiyrdj according to said scbodals, visiInamath on th printed da from th eoheoule.
aid oppodto each article set the prtoe and carry out
tfce amouot In th oolanuu for dol an and cents, and
fwotup tbe aggregate amount ot the bid fer the
oiava,; amounuug to (her writ th amount in
winu

I cr dom a bt aant fhera name the annt. If one
U reaalred bv the Mhedule) for the eunnlv under the
olaes a mLoellaneaiu. bv a aon tMldeat of the ulaa
ol delivery; and should my offer bo accepted, re--
qtiaia aw wmsmv nam 7 vv riUT aw ut o a9
navy agent at (una the agency) foratgnaturos and
Mrilfluai.a.

( litre tne oioaer ana tien memoer oi in arm to

brmct Guaranty.
The nndenlaned mam 01 Kuarantori of name

the town 1 and State of fnsm The Btatt.) and inamu
of eoono gaaraotor, too ,) hereby undertake that tho
above nanied (name the bidder orbiddenjwiU.lf his
or their effer above be aooopted, inur Into con

tract with the United State within llfUeu days alter
uieaaie 01 nouo inroDaniua ponomo 01 tne ae
ceptane of his or thelrl offer before mentioned

Wltneu tUlir nature of ainarantara)
1 oertify that tbe above nameo (hero nam ihe

xuaraatorai are known to mu w be xood aad rssbon-
slol guarantors In this case.

OlMttaatBTSf ;
To ba br th district lodre. district attor-

rey .oollecior, nary agent, or some pereoa known to
van Bureau to u xcponaiDi

poRTaMnuTir.N. n.
ClaeeNo '. Brieks. CiaasNo s. 8 ton: olaes No.

l Yellow pine timber; oiaee no 1 leuowpiueium
ber.riaeeno . uax and Data wood; class no 0.

t iiiiaa fib. tiLfiuu, juaiirair, mu vjyrtum, BjstaWi.iv
T LlmKheir.aiidpJastei.oluNo. a Cemert;olau
no uravei una lana, eiajuno iv diiw.ciihuo
II. Iron, iron nails aid eplkei; olaes No is bteel:
class No 14 Fliee. clarofio 1 Paints, oils, and
glass; olaes No. lo. flbia chandlery; Olaes No if.
(jaraware oiara jo aim aa iv
ITLe wooJ.clau No 20.11av and etraw: olaM No
il Provender; olat No II Charcoal; olassNo 3t
Belilog, packing, and hose .olaes No 91 Sperm and
labrioesur g oils, olati No. U. Iron eestlngs, olas No.
ua. AnsTn.aiaveNo B7. Antbraolte eoaLolasa Ho.
SS Bituminoos ooal; class No. 3i Copper andooov
poMuonnaus, oiass no is saacmneiy anaiouas

BU3TUH.
ClaaiNo 1 Brloks. elate No. 2. Stune. class No

t Oak and herd wood j claw No 0. W hits pine,
eprnoe, juniper, anJoprti,claHNo 7. Lime, hair
aad plaster; cU No e. Cutnt; oiass No 9 Urvel
jjiiI iiiiid.elaAi No ll. Iron.itoo naJs and anikai
omswNo.l3.bteel,ebM no l Plglroai oiaas Ne
11, Files, olassNo lo. Paints, oils, andutasei: ela--
No is. chip oLandlery; class No 17. llariwae,
class No Is SUUonery, claeNo ltt Fire wood;
cJai No 2ot Hay and etrawlassNo 21. Provender,
ctev.No 2i Ctiarooal.elaMf No 23. Leitlag, pack
lDg,andlioe; olas No. 21, Spermatid lnDrloatlnx
ollt, olassNo 26 Kfl Aagera,
clatu o i" Abth'aoit coal, class No to bliiuol.
L0O4 Cumberland ooal,clus No. 3u
uons, Broad tor Ao ,co.i,ciasisNo 88. ExWnelon 01

ucpiiu at ijUfiKis.
NEW YOBE.

Clars No. 1. Brloss.olus No 2. Stous, olass No. a.
Yrtlow pine Umber, olass No 4 Yellow pine lum-
ber, ola No ft. Oak and hardwood, clan No 0
tt Lite pine, spruoe. oyprcts,and Juniper, alts No
I Lme.hsir, andpiueurtOlsfc-sN- s Cement, olats
No 0 Uraeslaadsand.clasiNo 10 Slate, otass No
II Iron. Iron nails andBulkve. ola'e No ifl HOel.
tilasiNo 13. Figlrjn; CiLss No 14. Filse,o)ass No
ib. roinis.ous, ana , oiem an 0 dud cam
dUry;olsaNo IT Hardware, clai No 18 NUtlon
cry class Nj W Hay and etra; claw No tl.

2J Charcoal, class Ne 23 Beltlag,
fiaoklDg,ajudli4e, class o ti Sperm and ohiicat

83 Ironwork, piping, to; oJars
No. 1 . Angers, cLif No i7. Anthracite coat; clais

o. tn fltmi bitumioous, Broad top. sia, oosl , olau
No 81 Uopper and composition nails, class No 84
Moss carrihgee

PHILADELP2UA.
Class No 1. Brick, olass No. 2. Stons. class No. 4

Yellow pine Umoer,olaesNo ft Oak and hard wood ,

clsssNo 0 Whl'e pine. spruo. Juniper, and y.
pre , class Na 7 Lfme.hsir, and piaster; class No
u. Uravei and sand, class No. 11. Iron,lroanallsand
tvi. class No. li Steel. class Noli Tiles, olass

No- - la Painti,olls atd glass; class No. 18 Ship
ohandlsry; alsssNo. 17. Hardware, olass No. 18

stationery, class no l yirs wood, olass No. 20

Hay and straw; olass No ll. Provender, olass No
22 Charoal, olass No. 83 Belting, paosjog, and
hoe; class No 14 Sperm and lubrlcstlngot e.cla--.
No a. AuaTbn:alaM No, 27. Antbraci'a ooaliBlaaa
No 80 Semi bituminous, B.oad top, to ,001; class
no 81. tloppsr and oomposlUon baui, class No. 81
Uaoiunsiy ana leois

NAVAL ASYLUM.
Class No 1 Clothing; olass No 2 Hata,boots,and

hoe. class No. 8 Provisions, olaa No. 4 Urooeilss,
olass No ft. lry goods, ola s No 0 Bread, Ao ; olaae
No T. Tjbaoco, class No s Coal, class No 9 Paints,
utU, ana glass, o.as no iu srKUU,ag.;eiaaexto u
Lumber; elass No. 12. Fire wood, class No. 18 Po
vender, class No 14 Uisosllacsous, class No 1ft

Hard wars, class No In Stationsry.
WASUINUTOM.

Class No. 1. Bricks; olassNo Stone, class N
4 Yellow pin lumber. oiase No ft Oak and hard
WOOu , CiSM v c nuiii fiusia:Hwj,4iuuiir, sui4
cypnss.clsss No T.Lune, hair, and plaster, oiass
No 8 Oravl and sand; class No ll Irou, Iron
palls, and spike, olass No U Steel; elsaw No 13
Plglroniclass So 14 Files, olass No. U Palate,
oils, and glssii, class No Ifl Ship chandlery; class
No 17. Hardware, class No ift Stationery, olaes
No, 10 Fire wood; olassNo 10 Hay unci straw,
sites No 21 Provender, olassNo ax Charcoal, olass
flO, 13. atteiuns;, pawing, ana noes, oiass no m
MarsB and labrioatinsT oils, olass No T. ABihraoiu
ooaJ, olass No to. Bituminous Cumbsrland coal,
Class no. n saaoninery ana toius.

Th ftflhednla will state ths times within which er
tides will be required to be delivered, and where
the printed sohedul It not used, the perion stats 3

la It for deliveries must bo copied lo the bids. All
tim articles which may b oontracted lor must be de
Uveredai such plaoe or place, iooludiag drayage
and cartage w in piece watre usea wuuin ine na? y
ysxdS. reiavUTij, iwi wium ui wavr I Disau, a
maj Ir lUIwivu vf nw TTiniiirrwiifj; vtuuvi iuiawi.
and,auoiner uings oeug equax preierviee wui
be aivrn to American manumciure. No art els wilt

- J fk Ih. t ..IhIIab a Ik. huHiwt .n.alOf rolU asa( (ae istyuauvu vi his ycuiwu mvvt- -

tied in tbe lohedules for the otmp.eUoa el dellve
riM. unless loeolallv authorised Or th Dodo tsunt.
In oompntlDg ths classes, th price atated la ths
oclamn ol pilMs will be the standard, and the ag-

gregate of the ola s will be carried out aooorditg to
tn pnoes siawa.

t u ta b nraTided In the oontraot. and to be dls
tioct'y nndersitooj by the bidden, that the amount

Oa nUUVr Ul mtuvtvw ieJ.. s v.saonw uvesna
.i Ml o llaneout" are il ecliled aa the mbalU oaan

tl v whloh may be required, as well as to fix detVm a 1.1.'. It.. Ia..., M hut Ih. a
I Or 0WnOlalillJ Mw w" aa, vkhsi wvauauw,,
it to furnlih more or leai ol th said enumerated ar
tides, ead in mes quanltfiei,mn& at tuck times, at
ftiareau cr esTmiaandaial' etay require, inch Inorea'C,
ever, not to exceed une hau of the quautiilM ute I

scat through ihe po t office eballtaudriqeUltlous duiiogtbe ttsOtl year
reding no h of June, IS J, aad whether tbe quaoti
tie required be mere or 1cb than those speOfled, the
prioes hall lunula the same

Blddrti a a uau'lonea against stating fictitious
price In their offers

All the articles under the oontraot most be of the
beet qusiity, delivered In good order, free of all aid
every charge cr ezpetue to the Uovernment, and
object to the Inspection, enact, weight, or meaeare

OieUlOl Ui. .WU U.TJ J.I. U V u. -- ..
salutatory le tb. oommaudai t taerv)! tllaj.rs
ar rsf.ireJ to th. yaid lor plans, no floatlojs. or
..mpl . ! eiv farthsrduwdrlpUtiiis oflti. artloles
or sap iiio s thev may devlr Wb.a biddrrs
.h.li In dnuht U IO UlS DreOlM artiolfrS BSJlMd ta
tb. sobMLls. tbsy will apply to taa ooiamaadlng

ffloer of tbe aavr Tsra and m u wrlnsiss lor d.

aertptloa of the artlelo or articlat la doubt, whiob
Iniormailou tho said car wbl give in wrlthi
Coatraaton for elaiss headed ''tsMihuonr''
who do ant rtvMe neei the pitce where thare to be delivered, will bo required tonaaw la tbo r
proposals in agent at tb etty or principal nlaoo near
the yard of oeUvery, who may be edled upon to
Oliver article wta4 Aim whoa they shall he

ADDroved sureties ta tba rail sanavat of thai nk.
traei will be nqulroj, and tneary per centum as
muiuiii imriif acaueieu imn eaen raymeai

until the contract ineli tuvo boo eomtJ. tod or oaa- -
ceiied, unlwe otherwise authorised by th Depart
awat On dtve of arttolej beed'd Mlsoel.r e--
ous, ' w c oeiivavrt a required during tbo flsoal
roar, tho twenty per oentum retained may, at tbo
dlsoretlon of th oonunaadait. be paid quarterly 01
tho flrst of Jainary, April, July. an, Oottibcr.wben
tho dsllvorle have b en Mtlfdaotory.a&dthe

(eighty par eoat) will be paid by tho rHpootsV
y agoots within thirty days alter th presesu

tlon Of bills. In lrioUaata.a1a.lv Toeuihed aad n..
proved.

No part of tho per eentom rrrvd ts to be paid
oatil all tbo rejected artiele offered aadsr th oon
tract shall haa htoii tmorA trnrn thai tud. tiHlsavai
pectally authorised by th Deparrmeat.

win nr eupaiabra in ine oonirtoi, inai u ae
fault anal, ha mAm hth ntirtUaiiVthai 0t nai4 Is,
delirerlag all or an of tb article meatloaed In any
class biTfor,of (he quail 7 and at th Umei aed
placet above notded, then aad U that case tbe said
DUrtleswil tarfmit and bat Ia f ha ITaltsad HtaWa a
rum of money not to exceed twice the asaeusn of
Mh el; whloh maybe recovered, from time to

, aotoraug 10 in aci or fjongrea in uai ease
p'ovlded, March 8, lots

The nnretsaa must elga tbe oontraot, aad their re
ponslblllty be oerafled to by a navy ag'flt.eolleOto--

dleuioi attorney, or seme other person sataiaotOrll
known tn tho bareaa

It Is to be pi ovided tn th- - oontraot th.t tb burrsa
shall have the poer of etna U lag the oontraot,
without Ion or damage to ihe Ooverument,lneai
Ceoxraasrhail net have made sufficient aDDrotnia
Uons for tho artlolea named or for the completion cf
woru eoumaiea ior, ana on wnion um aareruse
meat Is baaed, and shall almhaesth power (oln- -

eraaaa er dltalnUh the aaanlltlra named la stha
olasMi nfft headed " MloeilanousMln tb sohedale,
twenty bt per ecnBia.

Persons whose offers ihall be neoeptad will be no-
tified by letter through the past offiee, which notice
shall be considered lufflclent and tl tbey do no
enter into contract fjr the supplies specified within
fifteen days from the data of notlcs from th boreau
of th acceptance of their bid, a eootrct will b.
mad with pomeoiher person or persons, and tbe
guarantors of such defaulting bidden will bo held

for all delUqaenUe.
All off.r not mad la vrnformUg with this

advsrtlsemeatwtll,at th option 01 th bureau, be
rejected

Those only whose offer may be aooopted will be
notUUd, and contracts will be ready tor exeouUoa
aa soon thereafter a may bejwaetleabl.

sep 1 wiw

PBOHPECTUS
OF THE

WEEKLY RiTIUmaL BEPUBUCAN.

The nnderalxaed eomraenoed, in the m.clh ot
Oeoember, 1890, tbe publication, in Ula oltr, of
a wstklv newspaper, eaAed the National Beput-tioo-

It Is printed oa a'aixaahaet, twentr-seve-

br fortj.two lnohos, and la famished St the low
prices stated belovr.

It contains all ths original matter of the
dally JVatioiutl AjmWican, with the exception
of local news not interesting to eoantr sub
sorlbsra.

It will give full reports of tbe proceedings of
Congress, and of the otbsr departments ef the
Rational OovernsaenU

Hoentalna all the news of the day, foreign
and domeatle, markets, 4c, Vo., aa veil as an
orlglaal oerrespondsnoe from all pans ef the
oosntrv. The miscellaneous department will
reoelve special attention, and, In all respeots,
the effort will be made to establish the oharao.
ter of the Jvatwaol BtjMtcan as a Pamllr
Newspaper.

Washington being now the central potat of
ths current military op. rations, greatattsntloB
will be paid to furnishing ths readers of the
jiatunat itesuoltoon with foil, aad ecpeolallv
with aamraU, accounts of the progress of Ois
war for the 0nloa.

In politics, the paper la BepnbUoan, sustain
ing the Administration of Mr. Llnooln.

There tsno other BepnbUoan paperlntlie Dis-

trict of Columbia, or In the vlolnltr of It, and
tt Is believed tbat resent events have opened to
sneh a paper aa Important sphsre of useful
effort. The time has eome, when the actual
administration of the Government nponBepub
lloan prkiolpfas will explode the mlsrepreean.
tatlucs whloh have made thoae prinofploe so
distastsful to the South.

But tt la not only here, and la this vielnltr,
that the projectors of the Jrsfimal Bcpublican
hope to make it useful. To the whole oountry

ther offer a Journal whloh will disouss national
politics from a national standpoint, and whioh
will never be awerved from patriotlo dutj bj
any overpowering pressure of local Interest.

TERMS OF SUB8C6MPTI0H.
One oo,y7f na year.. . n.oo

Three ooplea, one year 5X0

Five ooplea, one year 7.00

Ten copies, one year 11.00

Twenty copies, one year M.00

One copy, six months 1.00

Three oeples, six months 1J0
Five ooples, six months SJO

Ten copies, six months a.oo

Twenty ooplst, six months iOJOO

Payments alwavs In advance.
When a Club of subscribers has been for-

warded, additions may be made to it on the
same terms. It Is not necessary that the sub-

scribers to a Club should receive their papers
at the sams post offloe.

Money may be forwarded by mall, at onr
rlak. Large amounts can be remitted In Treas-

ury notes, or drafts on Boston, Hew York,
Philadelphia, nr Baltimore; smaller amounts
In gold, or in notes of solvent banks, address

W. J. MUSTaQB A OO,
WasJMngton, D. O.

Mf Tbs Duly Uinorn. EarojuoAX Is pub
Ushsd every morning, (Sundays excepted,) at
the following rates i

One copy, one year IU0
Fire ooples, one year 14.00

Oneoopy, alx months 1.75

Five copies, six months 7.50

One oodv. three month 1.00

A XI. 3 O X X Vil voapreservejra PROPKHTT.
Tbe most Effectual In the World!

Information may be obtabudal
M. T. PARKER'8

Painting Establishment, i

o. LAtUslana At., b.t. stb IU SUi,
Wain srsry vsrlsty ot

UION AND UUNAMBNTAL PAIHT1HQ
Is excoaud vrlth peatnMS and dispatch.

To pravsat mluM, b. will vtat tbat bis " art
prt.trr.tiv." rvfsra .zclaslv.Iy to th. vertou d.

of hu trade, la wbicb b. obalicnjces oom
pvtltlua, thsr In cusilty cf work or rar abl.neM
of prtoa ly iaw.w

VXTBVAIO'II

AVIIVE fcvALOON,
OHQ 1CIQOTU SIEKKT,

year Fennsylvana Aotmud,
WAiLUHQTOM, D. G.

lso,
IMPOHTM OF,

fitrmta, Preach, aad Catawba Vlatt.
Bruch o M Bpreoe street SAd iaa Wjrt00rty

uure.srsitiew iwrn r

"

WIST, NOSTHWtST, AND SOUHWtST.

tO CIVILIANS, OrrlCEM.lUNDU-HEM- ,
BOLDIBtS.AND OillKM

thb baltimobcTno omo KAtLRoauan nsslii tbroh canaait.r ttalas rr.u tVa.h
IvgtoB to the Ohio river, without cbargs uf cart
ealiy at TK a, at. and 5pm, and ocri m
deeemsata to Ihe travtllng pabUl tbat aay othw
roau.vls:
CnSAFEB FA8IS.

LESS CII AftOBS OK CABB
CLOSKll CONNKCTin-f-

AND QU1CKEIITIMB
Thli Isthe only roale tbat eh. . bmtu.WashtDgtoa elty to th, Wssf? Tickets a"- - aatnnd, and pasavagars havs U ptlvllsgs uf Uljig

over at aay polsCon th. route
Pffss.sg.ra proeanay tlcksu by this routs, atrs

ths delay aad .area, or umr Ibuj iran.f.r
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niQLHIOLD!
GENUINE PREPARATION
HKLMBOLD'S BUODU tor the Uladder.
HBLMBOLU'S BTJUHIT lor the Klduevs.
HKLMBOLD'S BUOIIO fbr'be (trawl
UiCLMBOLD a fiUCUt fur the Dropsy.
UKLUBOLD'B BVGhU for NerVwiwatws.
HBLMBOLD'B BUCHU lor LaavtMvmrr
IlKLMBOLDS BUlMlUfor DuinelM of
IIKLUB0LD8 BC UU lor D'ttlfoJt llrvaihiAag,
UK.I,M110Lla BUC11U for Weak Nrvs
IIIXMBOLU'B RL'OIIU for Oeoeral DeblUty.
Q1CLMBOL1) H BUCUU for Universal La, ud
h.LMiWJLD'B BUCHU lor Horror of Disease.
HFXMBOLD'fl BUCUU lor NUiht Srrti.ts.
UKLMUOLD S BUCUU for Wakeftt nee.
OELMriOLDS BUCHU fbr Dryjes of th 8 kin
nULMBOLD 8 BUCUU 'or Binplions.
UKLMHOLD8 BUCUU for Pin U too Bck
UKLMBOLDS BUUHU lor Uea I eof Ui Ey

lid, wixli .Temporary eSaffu loo and Loss ol Hfsht
UMsMBOLD'tt BUCUU for MobUlty nd UmiIcss
nt, Want of Attention and Horror of .SoUety.

UKLMHOLD'S BUCHU lor OtMruoUons
UULUBOLD'B BUCUU for Eaoess artaiiig iron.
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